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Rodriguez
amed '91

FP queen
By JOHN BROOKS

Manalinl Editor
Isabel Rodriguez was named the

1991 Fiestas Patrias queen at a
special competition Saturday at San
Jose Catholic Church in Hereford.

Rodriguez,16,d.aughlCfofGilberl
and Gtoria Rodriguez of Hereford,
will be crowned on Sept. ]4 as part
of the annual Fiestas Patrias
celebrauon.in Hereford. She will be
the 39th queen crowned here.

The runner-up is Teresa Castillo.
18. daughter of Maria and Arunulfo
Castillo of Hereford.

The new queen will be crowned
during ceremonies commemorating
Mex ico 's initial cry for independence
on Sept. 16, 1810. The special events
the weekend of Sept. ) 3-) 5 will
include cultural demonstrations on
Sept. J 3 at the Hereford Community
Center, a parade, lhe coronation and
a dance on Sept. 14, and special
events the afternoon of Sept. 15.

The candidates were ranked by a
panel of six out-of-town judges on
their written presentation and on the
program they presented Saturday to
a crowd of about 200 persons in the
church hall at San jose. Rodriguez

~,.; ,-"e~pul.· nd.
future of the traditional quinceaneras
celebration, while Castillo chose the
past, present and future of Mexico's
independence.

Rodriguez, combining ber oral
presentation with several live actors
and videotape, reviewed the history
of quinceaneras, which is celebrated
by many Hispanic girls on their 15th
birthday. The event commemorates
the girls' passage from childhood into
adulthood. The celebration usually
includes a special Mass, a presenta-
tion of the young lady and a dance.

Rodriguez said the celebration
goes back to the Mayans, Toltecs and
Incas of Mexico and Central America,

Go byf
MOSCOW (AP) - President

Mikhail S. Gorbachev, facing
pressure from all sides to dissolve the
once-mighty Soviet empire, is trying
to hold onto his ebbing power and
preserve some sort. of union,

The Soviet Union is without a.
national government, the national
legislature has stripped its chairman
of his post and the increasingly
assertive republics are paying scant
auenuon to Gorbachev's proposals
for keeping them together.

At Monday's session of the
national Supreme Sovietlegislature,
President Nursultan Nazarbayev of
Kazakhstan declared: "The moment
of truth has come today." He
proposed thaI. "independence be
granted at once" to the Baltics and
other republics seeking to secede.

The all-union Supreme SOViet,
which was silent last week during the
three days of uncertainty before the
coup collapsed, was scheduled to
convene for a second day of debate
today.

al o
COYANOSA, Tex (AP)·Benny

Hall's cantaloupe crop had endured
hail and heavy rain and was fighting
a fungus, but it couldn't overcome
consumer fears that canmloupe could
give them food po'sooing.

So willi only aboutha[f of his crop
harvested, and much of it till siUing
in a warehouse cooler, Hall aban-
doned hundreds of laloupe
growinS in his field and promi ing to
bring him thousand or dollaR.

"It ts history, t. Han id of his
crop. grown on 120 acres in this &own
about 300 mile· southeast orEI Paso.
"There's people .·tarving ro dea~

f
By GEORGIA TVLER 'liiline ses in my office. it's praty

, StaffW,icu ,crowded. II

Deaf Smilh Countycommi.ssioDen Judge Tiur:rentine reviewed
voted Monday to buy. for $15,000. c'hange.s in court ,c;ostS: .treetin.
~~ouse and 101in die 200 block ofE. justice: of the peace oourts..· ted
Fifth (or the county juvenile by the Texas Legislature.
probation deparunenL County Clerk David Rland

Afta' a brief executive session, the reviewed new feat also tnandIIed by
commissionc:n vorM 10buy the house the legislature, for county COWU 10
from the estate of the late VIOla Giles. charge defendants.
The juvenile probation department The new fees include liffer fines
wiJI be moved into Lhe building in a for persons dri.ving withoutl..,ililY
few weeks. . inswarlCe orOlhefproof of finane '
...The hOU.se,W'd;I, 1.450 sqlJ3lle feet responsibility. A ~rst 'Dffen~. wiD

of spa~, '."IU P,!>V1de olf'~ space for pay $175 to $350 m fines. plus DIller
the chief Juvemle probabon officer; coun costs. The IDtaI 'cost for .rm
the intensive supervision officer and convicuon could be S4SS. A secood
a secretary. offense' . s a fine of $3.SO 10

County Judge Tom Simons said $1.000. _oJ court OOSll~ and die
the building will require no remodel- driver's veniclecould beimpoulMled
ing .although S;OOleair. conditioning (at S 15 a da.y) for up to l80days upoa
equipment wJlI be insIaIlcd. He conviction for a seooodolf~
estimates the county will spend less Additional courteosts wiD lObe
than $2.00010 get it ready for the levi.ed for driving whileintcniC8led.
offi.ces. Funds Jor the purohase will Added to coun obIts :n5. fee
c~me from.thecounty·sgeMral fund, 'going to a'tate Ifundi

. h h d odi Simons said, and a $.~ri feek.mve and mac etes, ,a a m u.:um 1be' . . _ ::JU .,'

, . ---'- .. . '.-" ·"··ftaw'· '="P.:-.~.~'111' Irlr.: =~=r~fi•• ~-,;...
. Themove~~nt cO~'i~ue.LOgrow, downtown office building:
however., until MeXICO S .lOdepen- Commissioners. after hearing
den~e was fin~Jly granted 10 1821. about another county housing

Since, MeXICO~s gone through problem, authorized lhe judge 10
some ~hanges, Casuho said. but ~as convert two offICeS on the ground
established a ~tead)'. progressrve floor for 'usc by Justice of the Peace
go~ern!"enl whlch,has aUe~pled.to .Johnnie TUfllentine. She lol~d
mal~tam the culture of.the.past while commissioners about ac:tion oCthe
look~ngLoward futur~ Improv.em.enl. nnd Texas Legislature Ibll is
MeXICOhas a1~. C~tlllo,.capuallzed expected to have oonsiderable impact
?n the many skills, mvcntl~~ness and on her office.
IRde~ndcnce of the CUllens of "Since my court now has
MeXICO. .. jurisdiction in cases up to SS,OOO, I

.!he Fles.las. Palr~as eve~ts ~c will n~ ~ courtroom," Judge
c~al~e~ by a com~·lIl1ee. including Turrentine said, "By the time we get
Virginia Artho, Janie Alejandre and two lawyers, plaintiff, defe.ndanlBnd
Teresa Munoz.

Rodriguez is 1991 queen
Isabel Rodriguez, left, was named the 1991 queen of Fiestas Patrias at a special competition
Saturday at San Jose Catholic Church in Hereford. At right is Teresa Castillo, the 1991 runner-up.
They are flanking Rachel Alaniz, the 1990 queen who wiUcrown Rodriguez during special
ceremonies in mid-September. .

The celebration in earlier times was
for··boIh boy. ad.,gj,rk. and was
usually around age 12. The event
included a special ceremony to cast
out evil spirits.

When Mexico was "discovered"
by Spain in 1519, missionaries added
to the event and convened it into a
rcliglous celebration. In time, the
event became Jess irnponarnfor boys,
and the age was established at 15.

In quinccancras in the United
States.the girl is usually represented
by 14 boys and 14 girls (one for every
year of her age), with the girl's
grandparents and godparents taking
a very important role. There is a
special Mass for the girl, where she
re-emphasizes her religious beliefs.

After lawmakers voted Monday 10
examine how various government
officials and agencies behaved in the
face of the coup attempt, Gorbachev
tried to seize the initiative.

He offered early presidential
elections and said negotianonscould
begin immediately on independence
for any republics that refuse to sign
the treaty on preserving the union that
he has long been pushing.

He also proposed strong civilian
control of the military and the KGB
and pledged to accelerate economic
reform.

Gorbachev, long criticized by
reformers for delaying meaningful
reform, told legistators Monday thai
he is a changed man in a changed
land.

He saidthere would be no more
hesitation in implementingrefonn.

But-republic leaders told him he
was too late.

Indeed, the Union Treaty thaI was
to have been signed last week no
longer appeared viable in any fonn.

as
the problem i .J'm fixin' to be one
of them,"

This region of Texas is known (or
its flavorful cantaloupe. The fruil is
celebrated every year in Pecos at the
annual Cantaloupe Fe lival.

Hall and other 11 .fanners have
been hi t hard ince the fedef'aJ
Centers ror Disease ConlJlOIreponed
thaunore than 4OOpcop1ein 23 swes
and Canada became ill from calin
cantaloupes lhis summer. I1KH in
June and july.

"It was inpon ible reportin •It

HII said of Ih _ .mena MpOfts.
"These are people'. livelihoods,"

In most quinceaneras in Mexico,
Rodriguez aid. abe .giil isllY
accompanied only by 14 boys, With
the girl representing Ihe 15th member
of the group.

Rodriguez said church officials,
including Bishop Leroy Matthiesen
of Amarillo, have looked at ways to
make the quinceaneras more special
for all children, including a revival
of the event for boys.

Castillo recounted the cry for
independence first raised by Father
Hidalgo, a small village priest who
combined action by secret groups into
a national cry for independence.
Hidalgo's followers soon mounted a
force of 50,000. The undermanned
force, armed mainly with clubs,

Ii

p i I battle
"The Supreme Soviet has failed

to understand thal the whole of the
center has completely outlived itself.
It is dead. It committed suicide,"
Armenian President Levon
Ter-Petrosian told the national
legi stature.

Western nations began forging
diplomatic ties with· the Baltic
republics of Lithuania. Latvia and
Estonia, which were forcibly annexed
in 1940.

In the Latvian capital of Riga,
residents gathered. up the few Danish
nags they could find and mobbed the
arri.ving Danish oo.voy. Otto Berch,
the firstambassadorlO the Balucs in
a half-century.

President Bush, speaking in.
Maine, said Washington was close to
recognizmg Baltic independence,

A deputy from the Moldavian
republic, Deputy Konstantin Oborok,
announced that his republic would
vote on independence today.

Moldavia would be the seventh of
the 15 republics to declare indepea-

dence. Ukraine and Byelorussia,
which with Russia. comprise the
country's Slavic heartland, did so
over the weekend.

Georgia and the Baltics had
previous] y declared independence and
have for months moved deliberately
toward secession,

Uzbekistan's president, Islam
Karimov, on Monday ordered the
drafting ora declaration of indepen-
dence and decreed thai Soviet Interior
Minislry troops and the KGB in the
republic be transferred to his control.

Armenia is LOvote on indepen-
dence on Sept. 21. ,

Even Gorbachev shifted sharply
toward letting the Bailie republics go
free. "Immediately after the Union
Treaty is signed, negotiations must
be started with those who wish to
leave the union," Gorbachev said.

The Russian prime minister; Ivan
Silayev, was nominated Saturday to
head a task force t nominate a new
Cabinet,

gs ou 9
ne COC h since said that

people who purcha cantaloupe for
home consumption are not at ri . .

But the damagt .lready is done.
••AU of tht .fleeced everybody

the same," id Red Martin, a
foreman at Oritrm a: Brand.m Pecos.
"An of that , nat lis. Vo call any
grower or shipper or bo~er and you'll
gel lhe same thing ...

, laron· i4 Oriff'm a: Brand likdy
lost at least $200.000 from the
salmonel hi e. the month. but quit soon after the

Pecos Canl81oupe. onc or the" report..
'I IE e. prod cera, u uan), La ,t lbunday, members of me

harvests -di 'bi - d1rou h tbe end of Tell Depanmenl of AgHcuhure

"There', no way to figure the
monel . ImpllCt.One
hundred h.nd Fe wolk,lng.,
tbey'ire Inolworlcln". SI'K to

Ig . , 11UCk. .......... g t.he
cant' . • the ,. NIt'

orklnl'"' -Llny vic ri,_buyr -Ier

yh
0,

u

on.
An extra 52.50 h been added. by

the smte (or all defendan in ,oounly
court cases. Thai fee Will ,go :in 'the
state's general fund.

In other business.theoom ission '
took no action on purchase of a new
photocopy machine for the tax
assessor's ofriccafter .hearing from
Margaret Perez, county lax assessor.,
She told commissioners lhat the
equipment is working satisfactorily
and may not need replacing.

***County .Iigibl
for ho e loa

Deaf Smith County residents who
meet certain eligibility requirements
have access to new home loans dlat
carry interest raJ,es about I.S percent
lower than other types of loans,

The Panhandle Regional Housing
Finance Corporation has issued S 11
million in bonds to pro\'ide loan
money in 19 counties and four cities
in the Texas Panhandle. Deaf Smith
County residents IR eligible to apply.

Mike Carr, executive vice
president of the Deaf Smidl County
Chamber of Commerce, e-xplained.r:he
p.rogram to Deaf Smith. County
commissioners court MondJy.

Loans &remade duough participat-
ing lenders to individuals or families
who have not owned their home for
the past three years, Carr told the
commission.

The PRHFC has reserved $3
million of the initial 51.) million for
"rural" area ,outside Amarillo, Carr

said. The corporation may issue
another $6 minion in bonds later. he
said.

"The loans carry an .intuestrate
of 7.99 percent, compared with the
current rate of 9.5 percent." Carr' d.
The fixed rate interest is applied to
the 30-year mortgages.

Buyers may finance, in some
cases, up to 97 percent of the
purchase price. Traditional (:1' iog
costs will be charged along \Vithan
application fcc of $250 not charged
for other types of 1.00ns.

"There is 8101: ofperwotk ilh
'the loans, w ich -ceoun forlhe
$250," Carr said.

Eli,ibiHtyfor loan~ is ~on
gro S income and fanu)y SIZe.

Carr said funha'information 1
the program maybe obtaine4 in the
Chamber of Co-meroe office, 701
N. Main.

were in Peco and Reevq co .es
collecting mel.. .-,_pIes for
I bonUDJ)" 81.



.Five ._ .. ~'" . .. I". ~paIioo.:'~' ,
• . ,51),. . U.I.a...... _... '. iaIaUcIdoa:'
SO,in the 500 b_tofN. 25 Mile A~ for ._~.awomin. 34. iD:'-;:;
block of Witbenpooa r.drivin •. wbiIc IUIpInded;a man, 42, in
'&be 200 b.1oct of Nonb 101-;.. ,lie: ..-u..icIdcIa ....... ,. . 42, in the 100
bloct ofUnioD for public ill.......

A juvenile WII 11__ to bave iDtcadaDIIJ, lei. ftte Aa tbe 900 blotk
of Blevins. The fire Wllaaned In. __.,. . ._ Ibe IIcnford VoIun1lCr
Pire Department w called IDput oat I fill. Tbe j_..iIo WII1a1ked
10 in me presence 0' ........

RepadI included I11III11widt. -_ _lele at AlIIIiD Road and S.
A . K,.witb I, .,..... II')'iq; ID ",I'cwer IbreepellDlll; dDmcstie
ctiIIurIMDceI' tIIo600 IIrIDct of . _ 300 Mock of Ave. KIIId 100 block
of Ave. C; .' .. 100 ofJ.-iper.500tIIoctofSdlley,
Blevinsllld 14d1,~bIoctalNew . .B.MDwYalk.I.OOblodtQfSchley,
300 blodt of B. PourIh and 1500 bloCk ,of W. Pa*;runaw.y in the 200
block of Lake; disorderly tOIldact ialbe 100 block of Sunset; prowler in
abe 1!lOblock ~f Seminole; bIrtiD& dol ia die 200 block of Bacb; doB
fUDDJD.loosem die 800 block. orBIe" 1beR i.,die 500blockof Ave.
H and in ~1300block.ofW.PinI;.~"1n ibDl500bIociorN~ BlDvins:
dischargin. a firc8m In the city liM" Ia 1M aile, between Ave. E and
Bamn.. with children 1hootiDa ........ wkb • B-B ,un; Ibou filed in Ihe
area of the 400 hloek of Ave. 0, Jlut IIOdti could be foaDd by officcn;
assault in the 200 block of Ave. H (wlf... lilted byblllblDd). 300 block
of Ave. C (a boyfriend slIppad a ). and 1l14t1l IDd Ave. I;where
a woman wu ~u11cd by lWO women who Jumped out from. CIt lad
assaulted ber wh"~~w. " '.::':-_ IIfOC1: and unauthorized
use of a mOlOr vehiclom dill 100 . _ ofW. TIainI. .

Ptllice iJsucd 14dIIIionsovcr'" 'IfeeII8Id'" inYeIdpIDdlWO.ccidenIs.
Deaf Smidl County 1heriJI'~1depuliel ..... lhnepenons over the

weekend. includia.a man. 21. eal crimllllllDisclliefwmant: a man, 31.
on a felony drivilll while illlOxicated wanat out of Hansfont County;
and a man, 39. for public iDlOI.iCllion.

, Repons included cwo IIIIUIII,iDCludin. .oncin whicb I woman was I

aa.ckcd by Ihrcc otbetwomcn; • buqIary II arM. with lDOIIIy IOOIs taken;
harassment: two cues of crimi .... milcbief; and thelt oYer S200 where
I trlCUlr tire, was laten from • U'lCUlr.

Five penonI Wife UI"IIIed Monday. includinllwo men, 23 and 43, by
Hereford police for public inuakadon: and I man. 24. on I theft by check
warrant; a man. 42. on an uault warrant; and • man, 30. on a Randall
C.oun.'y warun. '.'for indecency widll child. The last three arrests ""r by
county deputies. . 'I

ReportS in die city on Monday included I dol bile in the 200 block of
Ave. f; criminal mischief illthe 100 block of Star and 200 block of Third;
theft of service in the soo btoc::tof'PiDt; ,disorderly eoncluct in the .300
block of Bradley and 400 block of Mcnmaa, ....... , in die 400 block of
Ranpr; theft in the 300 block of Ave. 8:juveaiJa fiIhdnI in lbc 400 block
of25 Mile Ave.; nei&hbor problem. in die 900 block of Schley; domestic
problems in che 300 bkJct of Fourtb; and' bu .... ." ofS321 worth of items
in the 300 block of First.

Police issued one citation Monday lad inv_pIed I minor accident.

Blood drIve I. Thursday
TIle Women's Divilionotlhe DeafSmilbClxllaya.mbetotCommerce

will sponsor CoRee Memorial .Blood Ceol« on Tbunday from 4·8 p.m.
i.nthe lounle of the Hereford Community Con ••

Persons panicipalinl in &he blood drive should use abe west door of
~1J1li1Y:cemcr •. -".

•._-- the Herd tonlgfJ' .
"Meellbe Had" NitPb fill ... wilbe ...... 7p.m•• WhiIefacc

SlIdium.
HadOl'd, Hip ScboollUldenta piI1ici .. lin. in rennis. cross-cOuntry,

volleybalJ and football wiD be introducod.1I wiU chectleaden.lWirlers,
drill ~ ~ben and &he Mi&ht)' M.... Band. All Hereford sportS
fU11I'C Invlled ro aaend die event.1pOIIDed by die WbireflU Booster
Club.

S/Ight chance of raIn
Tonilbt.. fair with a low .10&he lower 601. South wind S 10 IS mph.
Wednesday, pardy cloudy willi. 20 I'CI"nt chance of afternoon

lbundentorms. Hiab in die upper IOI.Souda wind 10 to 20 mph.
Theafaldecl fcncat lIIOIII, 1UIIII)''IbInday.Iben ... yclaudy Friday

and S8IUI'day with I IUlhl cbaDce 01dumclctnlarml.Hi. • upper 80s to
Iowa 90s. Low., lower 10 mid 601. -

This mominl's low It KPAN was 64 after a biah Monday of 88.

•I'
World/Nat,lonal

t
MOSCOW· PreIkSaIt Mlkb&n s.OodMIchev. facin. pre.uute (rom

aIllidellO cIifIoIve the once--lDiJlMy Sovietempire. i'lryin,1O hold onto
his ebbin. powerlDd pruene·IOIIIO 10ft of anion. .

WASHINGTON - Americanl could lit bact laat week and watch a
coup unfold in Ihe other superpower. confidentlhat it couldn't happen
bere. Or COUld it?

BOS1ON· Gene lPIicen vo awed blmyard animal. that make
...-p.quantities cImedicllllin tbeir milt. ...... abi,.llep toward the
Cteltlon of. 11ft' InDch of_almre - ··phanning.··

TexI" .

AUSTIN (AP) • Some.. Ncar1y l~ lUte waRen hel~. thoqht IIIGIll')' for the raiIO was • taid it WII cIoabIfuI ... could
em.O'..Ipl.•~~IOCIfi•.' •aha.3v_;,..' :eledlpacd.y.•.!:.._'.~.,eep""_.'" proIest M~y II cbe CIpitoI. -.JIll. ,included in tile ftICOfd.1WC bQdaet. 1- "~uce eaouaIL ' .btiri ,_II.... tJ.1cy ~ (8ti~1 .a lO,cIcapcqte, I~We.... ali.""" of fille u1'llal~·t_liIrcly~"'.

··offi " .l~ot be funded S,nuation andaflWng s~of promises, and in_&be final analyaia, could COlD' apwidl die ......... of
from lhe $.59 billio SIBle budaa liv~g.SWC employccs last RlCClved ~ very ... er 3pen:ent .. y rairemiJlioaa 0(doIIaa", dIey'te __
approved earner this month. a.~se S~ ~~~989twb~lhey weN ~ everybody lhouIht ~. were about." CIycr 1114.

TbeLelislllure passed dle'lv~n a , paten 'pa~ bike. _.. li~m. SIIIO·empl~eeI encIed up HoweYel.Cryer aid if die
employee raia contingent on. -The 3. ~nt. ~~ r.~ beina. a bou." aid Rep. Olen economy iIIIprovea. abe ,
CompcroHer John Sharp rmding the ~DbOnecl iDdIe~OOIbill Mucy.D-AIIIltn. . coIIecllllCR IDea thin eapaef&Id. A

money for iL .-11 il'D!enouafat ancht's an,I~lt.~ But tile Le"""sIature nded 'ieDDqh forlOlDClOItolpay raise. if
8.-, Andy Welch. Sharp"s nowwcarehaviDI106J-bt~ - . ~.. ._- e .~. U not the till' 3 percont. He aid'

spotesman, sai". the SS84 million 10 ly. for crumbs.• " aid Sylval Meyer. lCCond special IOIIIGII of Ibe ycar IqisJMon did in ..
fund lbe pay hike for the ne,,' two president ,of the Texa. SI8IeS~y,1Ild 0c:-v•AlaI RicbardllIkI ·-1 .inIurIDCe
years .iIn·'tavaillble. Employees UIIioo. . 11Ie ma)lnol'~UI.,,!maken bact 10 emp.ty~· be·~ TIle ..
. "What abe Lellslaaure did was UToday~ our - _ e lslbil: A~ .before their DCxt 1eI*' em_-cUd w:. i"":

aulhorizeapayrailC.butyetoofunds Wc've earned • pay raise. wetve IC.IIIOD In 1993. erect. .... dial : 01
were Qproprialed .foril,1t Welcb ~ou.,blfor it. we.· want i.t. wbeg i. '.BiUCr)'er, ..Rich«ds.-_ ',spobImIn., ~ domInda.~ c:. .aId.
said. '~Weh8ve 8courcchbe budget, II? . . .,.lBId the IOVCl1l;Ol' bu the 'POY/ClIO _ re I)'IIlpacbedc. butdlereliDOl
and we cannot find any money for .. Worker. and sevel'll lawmakers veto cetllin blidaet itan. or shift • whole lot tbIllbe, can .. (abe
iLU SlId they were anlem! beause.y tund. 10 try to raise .tho .money.Bu, pvemor) to do. II "

; ,;0,.. ~

Scores go
up, down
o'nSAT

,. .,

.AUSTIN(AP).1b., ........
verbal score. onlbe SdaoIadc
ApdtudeTeit fen a bit ia Ihe 1990-91
scihool year, but tbeir math ICOI'CI
increued lIiJhdy.. stale' education
offiCials said.

The nusEdlndoD AprtI:,yakl
Monday that die averqe SAT
mathemadcslCOreill1\uswaa463.
up 1W0 points from 1'989·90. The
avenae verbal score was 411. down
tWOpoinlS ..

Nationally, cbe.wrap matbeaIIt-
its ICOre was 414. and 1bo av..p
verbal score wu422. 80Ih waetwo
,ailllS IOwu ulan, in 1989-.90. _

Black and Hispanic ItUdeDta in
Thus and die rell of the COlID&ry
continuecllO have lower 1CORI,1han
wbile studenlS, the TBA aid.

State Education Commiaioner
Lionel "Skip" Meao said officials

Ro"sry' governo.r· . . w.illwort lO:help minorityllUdenll
improve their perf'0I'IIUIDCC.

Making an official visit to the Hereford Rotary Club. Dishiet Governor Jim Cook·of AmanUo, An analySis showed IhIl black
. ht talk ith h H Ii d I b' 'de C ' s···..--tsin""'-- ......made_lOup.. ' 1.1"~_- tng: s WI t e e ere OIl, ciut spresl .nt, Don .umpton, prior to .M.obday's luacheon .....-. ...--, bad I '..--'

meeting. Cook serves as gO_"cmor of Rotary District 5730 which stretches trom dle the top ~~~ of 3:'~-=
of th,ePanhandle to Pecos. While in~HerefQrd.dl.e.J5-year otary wcQ)be( also Jed a training pointa fromOle preYiotu year.neil
session for officers. - .average verbal. score feU by; Ihreo

Bus line, 'eredito'rs ask approval ~5~
of bankruptcy .reo·rg··anizatio'n ~ir,,:v::.:::e=

two points, to 37.1.•
CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas (AP) emergence from Chapter 1.. It is NLRB· Mve tomplained 10 a White students iftCreUed 'Ibetr

_Greyhound Lines Inc .• the nation's likely to appeal confinnadon. . MilwaukeeadminisntiveJawjudge , av~e ~ score by UUee
only inter-city bus line. will become " Last week, the Amalpnuued that Greybound ilIeplly forced die pointS to 484 Tbeir .verqe v...... •
a public compan.y qain if a bankrupt. Transit Union argued lOSchmidt for strite by declarinl an impasse in score drc:Ipped one POint to 435.
cy judge approves its $600 milliOn delay of the ·c-onftnnation hearing lO contract talks. Hearinp before that ,More .... 1 n;aUdanstudents toc*
reorganization plan. give more time for a Dallas invest- judge resumeS~pt. 10. ' IheSATPIIioDwide.1a1bll~;J9~

CredilOrs have vOled 10support the menl BroUP lo prepare a purchase O.reybound filed bankruptcy in .~udents took cbe eumiDalioa. ,
plan, which goc.S before U.S. offer for Greyhound. Junel.'990,cidngC0SC5 from lhesirike Meno said he is pleuedllhlUbe
Bankruptcy Judge Richard Schmidt The asnion and inveslmentgroup, that began lhree months earlier. Thenw1l~ofTbUIltUdents tltinathe
for !inal confinnation lOday. led by Richm~nt Corp. and f~er company has smce hired rqUccment SAT. mcreuod by 1.889 over die

Fred Currey lOOk the con1t>any Greyhound chairman James ~gIID' driven and posted two profitable pJ1wious year. He aid IUldenIi who
private in a 1987 levcraged buyout. had slJ'uck.an agreement 10 ba::mgthe quarters. . . ltake more advanced COW'IOIlet die
payments for which became slrikers back to work. . Greyhound eamed $8.96 million hi'~1t SCOla on the exam. .
burdensome when they were added Indenyingtbeunion"ste4ue.scfor OI\reYCllueofS182miUionduringtbe . ~UI mldenll with 20 or mote
tocosts of a drivers' stri~e that began 8 dela.y, Schmidt idlhc labor second quarter ..For dJ6fint half of agdCmjc or collepp~
in March 1990. agreement waSlbeonly requirement the year, Ihc companyeamed $1.2 c:qUne1 had an IvCrqe math 1COIe·

Creditors will hold 9S percent of of Dallas-based Oreyhoundts miliiononrevenueofS347.3million. 530 and an avenae verba11C01'e of
the equity in the company when it baJJ!cruptcycase met by the invesun. Bankruptcy ..re1atedCOltS 10 lhe·472• Both were b .... dian ~
emerges from bankrupicy.TheThe company's reorganization. company we~$".B6 milli.OII ,durinl national Iverqe few IUChi studentI •.
company's plan also trims $171 plan places back-pay claims of the six months. which was 526 in IIIIIb and. 470 on
million in debt and several subsidiar~ striking drivers near the bouom of .BusLease Inc .•a Jeasinl affiliate the. verbal portion. TEA .4.
ies, those .gainst the compan.y. ,of Greyhound, eme11:ed ,from uThat shool.d send • 'clar~ut

The union representing the more Tb.eunion _and National ~bantruptcy_lierthilmondl. The meSllp 10 all younptell who plan
than 6,300 dnvCts opposes the R~1aUons Board contend Sinkin. company filed for Chapter 11 10 attend coUese: 1lIke U maDy
company'sratructuring;andpending drivers arc.~w~_ back J)ay o~ m~re reorpni~tiona'thell1llCtimeuits cbalJcnaingcounesUYOUCIDcIurfq

than $120 ",lIhan. But Schmidt has pareIILII:8,S250 million. debI your bilh :school yean:' .Meao ald.
discounted the bac:k~payclaim to reorpnizadon involved maay oflhe Seventy percent ofTexu"""1I
S31.S million. same .crecliton but wu separated who toot Cbe SAT in 1990-91 Plan to

In • related case, tbe union and (rom O~:y:hound,'1in Marcb.~ see~ ;financial,:. aid, fO IUeIId cou.~. ".
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26, ~.99'I.

Services will beheld W
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Xi Bpsilon Al,ba Chapcer of Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority mel Saturday for
abcginnins da.y brunch. 'Those
atlending heard reports and a run
down of upcoming activities. .

With no changes of address or
status with International. it was,
reponed that the club·. current role
has 19 members.

DanelI Cu'lft ,- ....~ ... re ........"""on'1', 114~W-, it"'" M.I'V

the booth at the Town and Counb)'
Juhilee. Those helping we.re Ihanked
al\dtoose who didn't work were
reminded ,of the rme. The chaptel wiU
have a booth ,al CrimeslOppers'

, Halloween Carnival.
New yearbooks were distributed

by Gaye Reil,y and Mqe Bell.
Service Committee Co-Ch8innan,
Linda Arellano. report~ on projects
for tile year which, include a. styile
show. help 10. Operation Good
Shepherd. .Department pf Human

Servk:aand I lOy dri~.,.w Secret':: ... '.....
Amencan Red Cross. She altO .a._a__
~i .... ~~,~If!o--, IIQDjy~a,bJ_A.-. y

slster~_llogs~ot.BiI"cBtow,. .. s-eanr - .aa, u .......
Soc181 CIWrman. ,5.. $~w. Kya, ReIly •.DeIM -- .... ,

reponed on the planned social . for Melinda Hea_ .. . Lee
the year. The fimbeingl Sock.Hop the ~ ~,,, ...
in October. ' Tbo 'next ""' .. '._ far",

- 3 at 7:30 p.... A,.._oa1fIlIII. _
Denise Hafli,crt sC'rapboot' farPllplcalPiblellwDI ....... .,.

cOllUlliUeec:t.irmln.lOOk ..... or H~. Herc:.haIee. will lie Kay
me~buI,encI die yariouacomiitiu.:es. W.D.... _
She saidhet c:ommiltee*UI fle The Social Comaaiaee --
mcetina: Some, time durio, chewcct:. AreIIIno,. Bell. Bix_. leitr fI'.

The chaPter was sadden,by ~ Cardinal. Clllp. a.tIipr. HIrriI.
death of Ruby Lee's brothc;r cUftCt HenIOn, ,Dyer. COImie MIabeM.
in the summer. Sharon BQdnet. Reily~ Sanden, SIIaw, Lee .-
rosebud. committee c;~.~i~aD WUliamsabnmchafmDedfruil.ca
reported. She alsolqJOl1eCl thIll~..and SlUS8JC casserole.ad blueberry
Arellano's father. Roy Alexander. muffins.
had fanen out of a tree and btote his . The meetiD&WII a.d'urlal by
r.ighlleg in two p1~ and ~tAD ~,: . ~ident HoDy BizIIr.
An(hony's Ho.nal til AMa(i ~~'f)

Hacker attends semin:ar,
.' .

Residential beauty spot
The home of Mickie and Shirley Wilson, located tlhree miles weston the Hanison Highway.
was chosen as one of the residential beauty spots for the month of August by the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce Women·s Divisi~n Bc;auty Spot Committee.

Evelyn Hacker recently attended
a workshop using the digital piano in
a tradidonal music studio in Amarillo.
The workshop was sponsored by
Tollien Music SI.OOO,

Paula Peterson of Phoenix, Ariz.
used the Yamaha. Cla"inola during

the demonstration.' Her suadib
curriculum included the acoustic
pianc, synthesizer :and e1e;lionic
ke.yboard. . '. ': :1... ·,'

PetetSOn is,1he aulhorof a lempiale
or financial and studio managefnent
for use with Apple works. "

Sandy and 10JllL1.osserand of
Amarillo are the parents .of a
da~hter. AndeeDana~ born Monday.,
August 19, 1991 at High;Plains
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo. She
weighed 8lb!" 12 oss,

She is welcomed by a. sister,
Lauren Summer and her granCiparenas
Rose and James Brownlow and
Nancy and Bob losserandaUof
Hereford. Great~grandparents are
!Faye BroWnlow '8,f Hereford 8m,
R,W. Jossel'and of Pratt. K8Il48s.> •

Mr. and Mts. 'Ruben vargas of
Vemon. formerly ofHereford. are the
parents ·of a baby girl. Meagan
AShleigh. bomTuesday. AuguS120.
1991. at Wi~hiui Falls. Meagan
weighed 8 lbs:. 3 oZ!.

Stacy and .Debbie Sacker of ~
Amar.illo announced the arrival of
lheir daughter, April Lindsay. born
August 13., 199'1, at High Plains' .
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo. Sh~
weighed. '1Ibs., 9 oz.

She is welcomed at home by her
7-year-old sister. ArubCr. Her
grandparents are Bill and Gwen
Teagley of .Nacogdoches and Joe and
Evelyn Hacker of HerefOrd.

.
-l~ oIl~\ '

Your care and concern. over the ptult
several days hOB touched!! .. ~eply.Yollr
e%pre8BionB of looe will ~; rememlYentf""Y'
liB' always.,

Grandparents .-eJim and Maxine
Hughes of Perry. Olda .• and Pedro
and Lale Vargas of Hereford.·

-- --

-A.O •.'THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPAN'Y

Margaret SChroeter, Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

'P.O.'!Box~73 242 E .., 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from ,Courthouse

.. I, 1ft

Polish nobleman Casimir PulaSki
was tiDed OcL 11, 1779, while
fighting for Idnerican! indepe6nce
during tbeRevolutionary War Battle
o.f Savannah, Ga. FA:RM/BU:REAU· MEIM'

, ~ 4/U,~ t6 if#,ut tAe
~ 5.-/(Jt&",. ~.~ ~
,A,"""", ~",. ~&'~

~ow SAVE ·$'10!
August 29th,1991

7:30 p.m.
Heref'ord

'CommunUy C'enter

,peake,:
Texas BureauPresident

.S. M•.,Tr.U8,of Plainview

,r~ I CatalrY1
J\-AF~ ~to llfe¥~

301 ,N. MClIn
f~~ To - locean orcJer,call to.II~free;any tlmel

,t-800-222-6161 '



The Herefml vo",ybaU 1eam touJt in-J games willi Dumas. so it"s hard
second pl- ee in lhe Lubbock to lake lIIe emotion out 01 it'"
Invition.al; voUeybalhoumarnenloverBaker lcdthe clefe .. wilh 10
the weekend. falling io tournament passes 10 seller and. ~seven.digs. and
host Coronado S~IS,. IS.4. 1~15 in Lindley added nme pUlCl •.
the finals, S~wrday. . ,,'In the final ••, Ooronado' and.

On the way IDIdle fmals, ilerefonl , Hereford,eac'h won. I.orie-siclglpme
beat two teams (rom D.istrict l..4.A: CO start ,0uL In! the third aame.
Randalland defendiQl SIalCchampion Herefordlcd 9-6 atone point. bUlIhe
Dumas. Mustanp clawed bact foctlle win.

Though Hereford had lillle trouble '"We staned flat and played cau::h· •
with Randall. winning IS-I. IS·lI, up most of the way." ReehSlid. "We The rest of District I-4A also did
Hereford coach Brenda Rceh said the allowed them 10 hit around our well in the tournament. Dumas went

dy Raiders bad improved from last blocks. We bad balls go ,into our on 10 claim third place. beating
year. . bIck~ and faU untouched. We Lamcsa.lS-ll. IS-o.

"11teY'res~id~s ahead ,or~~ere can't do dlatand expecl to win." Pampa won consolation, figbting
'lhey were at thIS ume last year. " she 'Cornelius had IOkiUs in 1M finals. pas. LubboCk Dunbar •.Andrew.s and,
al'd aI ..... '1._- It ff B"nd ad.l_.lSIPuo, Bow,ie in die losers"bracket..• _ _ . O"':WIUI.,UU,~ . u ,5. I _cr, ..QI;;U

Herefotdbreezed through withfivckiDl.'8nd Sanders and Huts each Randall and BOIler both. made the
Brek Binder getting nine service had -,OUr. On defense, Lindley and winnei's" bracket. buuhey had 10 face In the trenches ,
points and Teresa Baker geUing An • Jowell each had seven passes Hereford and Dumas. respectively.
seven. inctudi-.g two aces. Sbaneel 10 setter, while Binder had 11 digs. in the first round. Caprock was the 1\vo linemen go at it facemask-to-facemaskdul'fn. foolball drills Monday. 1beHad is preparing
Cornelius had four kills and seven Sanders had seven and Cornelius had dislriclts only team which didn', go . for its scrimmage against Amarillo, which will be at , p.m. Friday at-Randall High School.
stuffs. SIX.- -, . to Lubbock. - The same day, the freshmenwill scrimmage in.Hcrefolclat S p.m, and the sophomoresand

,Herefqrd was able to beat Dumas •.!~~::6Wii=-:~Herd wins Monday ,jjn;_lv;Y;;;;aIB',;r. Eletmern~aa~~ookArm;o;Qoatrs·di." ,
Demonenes 'bloc::tiftl,e.ff-suard by' . . . . . i . , . ,

slanm, 0l;l( hita.n~ willi Binder and 'TIle Lady Whitefaces went to Binder had. five kills. but Shantel ' - - , . ~ . _.. . .""
ComeluIS m the middle and. when.1he B!OwnflCld Mond~y and ~rne awa.y Cornelius led with six. She also had TOKYO (AP.) _Mjchael Johnson. defeated tho leading Ammcan, Joflllson. coasted to an easy 20.05
blockers tried 10 adjust. went to ~l~a 1'-3 •.15-6VICtory.Hereford s two SlU~S and. two ~s. . .. . Merlene Otley and Samucl Matete Danny Harris; in major tmckmcets wiD. in the second round of the mc:a'i
Jennifer Hicks. Lori Sanders and ~~~or ~slty and freshnia leams . Jennl.fer HlCtschlpped ~n four shared a common goal: a crack at this season.. 200 melm. sumdinl up and slowiaa
Kyanoe Lindley outside. BiDder also won In BrownflCldMonday. lull~,Enn Bulhud_tw,Itwoklllsand bothagoldmedaJandaworldrecorcl Johnson and Otley faced two downhaifwaydowndlchomeslrClCh.
finishedwitb 14kills.withComeJius , , .. . . 11 , Lon Sanders had a kill and a ace. in the 'World Track and Field rounds of cornpetiliOil to rea~h tho None or"~ ~lber.competi.lOrShas
rigJ'ttbeb_ind al13. Sanden added five, Vlnlty coach. Brenda R~ S8Jd Championships. gold. So far. dley have .d,omlna&cd. corne n.-to that ~me. ,
kills, Hicks had four and Lindl.ey had the Cubeues had Improved since the 1bejuniOl'varsity team overcame The l~ee stars set out for both their events in an impressive .,y.
two, ' scrimlllage between the two teams a slow start to win ~l S. 15·1', lS~ 11. g:oals today as the champ.iouShips Ouey SCI d)e. lUtes', time in t.he

"We did a good. job of seeing ~lhc Aug. 1.S". .. "They were passive at first. I had moved into' the .founh of eigh. dl.y.5 firs( two rounds, or tho women'. 100,
,coon,. Wcdidn'Ury to powerlhe bali;.' _.~ywere,much ~ed.".~ to get on "em." JV coach J.iII!Hanisonof competition.. . .. metas.10~89.aldQlprunnina ~
we.placed it." Rech sai~. . said .. Theyplayed m~ch s~nger said."Thenlheygotrollinganditwas .Mateee was closer to the target., I1Opressureand1dil1l.ounchnber

"We went out there Just glad we offensively and. defensl.vely. . a lot of fun. . _. havIng made it to the final of the final slridcs.
were geu:ing to pJay a team lhecaliberBrek Binder led lheLady men's 4()()~metel' hurdles. The star The Jamaican sprinter holds. '
of pumas. ~e've been working.on '~hite!8ces willi 10seryi~epoinLS. The freshmen won 15-9. 15-6 fromZambiawasthesensati9Dor~ string of 56 wins in the 100 since
skdlsand lryI,og to take theemouon locludll1ltwoaces.andTeresaBalccr underlhedirectionofnewcoachBret season in the event wilh a best of 1981.inadditiontoanotberstreakof

tofit. Wc'vehad some heanbreak- added nine points, including an ICe. Stegall. 47.10 seconds, just off the world 36consecuti~ermalslnthe~since
record of 47.02 by two-time Olympic 1989.
champion Edwin Moses. . Her ainbitiousgoal is the world

Malete :says he can break. 47l'ecor4 of 10.49 by Florence
seconds •.rev.iving Africa's ttadition Griffith.-Joynerof'llleUnited.Sl8tes ..
in the low hurdles 20 years after If properly pusbecI by other competi.-
woddrecord holder John Atii·Bua ux., sbcw8Sliven a fairchanc~ of ."/1'

: ofUgtWda. TheZambianh,~~~~~as doi'!' i",. -,'

k to

•. k·ric.

rney
Despiee lheproblems in the rmals.

Rech. said she was pleased with the
Lady Wh.itefaces· performance
overall'.

"M.y :main objecdvcwas to play
some tough teams." 5besai~. "We'.re
scaning out.lh.e strongest we' ve been.
since I've been ooaelli.., here, We 'U
bcprettytough.ifwe aUdo ourjobs."

,.oMlt, ..........
364-5033
a.te..

tein upsets Agassi

.......•............. ~

A '~1 k =--~·"ee_ •
at the i

I

M· ·'...- OVl'e's :••Featuring The Finest Entert~inment :,.
••

.cW YORK {AP) - Fo.rget sweepSbelChedAgassi"sOpenlos.ing
,\10 -.- ~ ~ (; '.. ~ dlesltak 'IQ si~straiPt sets. Ihreein au.~.:Z!..._ =_. '.-=SA_t~_-sr~:::..i~ row for the title apinJtSampras and

V'~.. .,~ I,,, d'lree. morcapinst KricbtOin.
and slUrdy. die Pete S.,npras basic ra marked. the firsllime sinCe 1986
while look. _. ~"';'"

Sampras and Agassi, conlrUting thata.previousyear'sfinalislwasbed
finalists in the Open a year ago. out in the first round the following
~garuhis)'ClWj·S'IOUrIWDeOI.Monday )'ear~ John McEnroe was the ~ictim
and continued l1eadin, in dif'ferent ,that lime.
d'·_. t'· . - MCEnroeaJmost was a :secon....~II'CC 10ns. -1

pefending champion Sam ..... a casualty of Agassi.'.sloss ..Antieipal-
splash of color across abe right breuI in, a Jonl match between Krickstein
of hi otherwise lraditiolial, wbile and A,lSSi, McEnroe decided to gel
outfit. defeated Chrisio van Rensburg something 10 eat. The next thing be
6-0, 6-3, 6-2. . knew. Agassi was out and Mac was

Agassi, resplendent in trendy black 0La=ncencer coun against Glenn
and while with red. piping and bis . -yondecker. ttailiog 3-0.
customary hair band. loS11.'. 7-6 Otber seeded players advanced.
(1-3).6·2 to AamnKcickstein. The routinely in the first day ot the.'..•.•

I'
I•.1
:1 ••il

two-week toumament, Defendi~g
wom~.·s ch.a_Ift)'hm. Gabriela
Sabalim. seeded No. 3. was down$. 1
in the first set against Nicole Provis
before recovering for a 1-6. 6-3
victory.

No.1 seed seem Gra! opened wilh
a 6-1 t 6.:2 victory over Andrea
Temesvati. and No.2 Monica. Seles
celebrated her IiCturn10 G.rand Slam
tennis with a ~2. 6-0 ruOOut of
Nicole Arendt.

Jennifer Capriali. seeded No.7.
opened with a 6·"1, 6~Ovictory over
Eva Pfaff and summed up the feelings
of the favorites, "There's more
interest willi first-round upsets, It she
said. "But I don't mind how it went
today,"

·October 12, 1991
·JUdgIng At 2:00 p,.m.

.'

Entries Now Being Accepted!
Categories , . Entry Fee

Chili $15.00
.Beans '..'.' '.' ' $5.'00,
Brisk~t ,.~ '.•.....$110.()(J

To Register call or
7 (after 6:00 p.m.)
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.81" J.p. 5,Odo" 2
Jimmy Key (13-9) aut til. lOO11a

cmervic&oryiD· ..-.
1bftIe ..... 1osin Hepw
two runa in six inn.-' ~
Dave Slieb .wi Jim CIIDcJ • Blue
Jay. wilh 100 viclOriol.

Reliever Mike ". ItnICt oat
five in two inni .... .ad 'Ibm Heeke
pitehed Ihe ,in'" for hi.3OdI .. ve.
. :Dcvon While bomaed off Dave·
JoIIDSOII(4·5)u 1bronIo we. rordlC·
dllnltime in four .......

DeIbeltDavilofHcnfcrdbecame
tbo yell'.cadthampion ItCCtwresder
of the' 1eus 'Cowboys' Rodeo
AIIocildonafter.fjnoperf~
ill tho )'CIHIHI fiDaIs Ibis .palt
weetend·iD Abilene.

lailddidmnpiCiiIii Iholllte tido
ancl • tJOpby liddle, Davis acts to
move on to Ibe' Coon World Finals
illOctober inEl Paso. Davis saidlhat
cowboys come from aU' over lhe
ruuion and the world for Ibis e,vent.

-Every state (in the U,S.) sends
lbeir~p tbree to u.," Davis· said.
"1bey IIso come from Ausb'8Ua.
Mexico and .Canada.oI

.• DaviJ,1Jad,:eceu.1IlMod aoup
prize moooy aI various rodeos since
April 10put himinJbe running ,«the
three available berths to the World
Fmal.. He WIJ amOllg the ·top 1S
aConev·winoerI who IieSftd lheir skills
in Abilene Taylor Couott Fair~

nd C·Upot,l s· o__soum.
Por each oflhclS, the pr.ize

:rnoneyll the Abilene rodeo would be
added on to the money accumulated
during tberest of Ibe season, and the. .

., DiCIt alllNSTD Dodpn·4, C... 3
AP S..... Writer Juan Samuel bad a decisive

WlUl die a.va UIiIiJIa the Expoi two-run double asllle.Doqen did all,
1-1.ilwasaimollcenalnlbaewouJd. their ~s in &be ninth inninS at
be noccJebradnllhis nilbt iD abe Wrigley FiCld.

. . Atlanta clubhousi!l. - Miko,Scioscil. led oft' the innins

tI Da' 1 Thea tbt· Braves JalIie4 and it with. a:lIiI:gIeand.clvlDc:ed lOaeeonde_-r wr--=...;- er!, VIS· appeared they __ w~uldend. wilen .~nn.yHarrlsRIICbecI on a
- ,. - - season-lOfta ques& for. share of the throw.mg error· by third bueman

lead in abe Nlldonal .Leque West Chi~ . WaIker~ Pincb-hitter Davee·a-r-ns t·rl·p·to EI· , ,The front-runnin, Dodpn were ·HansenJlOUDdedOUllOldvanccthe
losin.3-O at Chicqo. . runners ancIbrio,· mOd Mcelroy

Aftc:rlbe Blavabad won 14-9 aDd (S-2) in relief 0 Rick Sutcliffe.
du'cc top money~winnen would .tbe cheen died ~. there wu a . Reliever Jim Goo (l.3) p'tcbed~::. '6:::irio. in Abilene. buzz,oflDticipationasallD8llclOwd "onMit ball over two iJmjqll. Jayof f2.889 filed OUI'ofAtlanta Fulton
Davisdidn't do too weD. Hemiucd ICounty.Stadium realizinllhey won:
his lirst IteCr,1hen IIIIda.dme of 4.B ab(»ut io'letgood ~WS.
seconds ·inlhe :1CCOIId PHQUDd.. . But the.'Dodgers rallied for four
good. tiIIt not aood enoiJab ID pIKe. .runs at.Chicago, ~Iuding an pany
. ..It came down to wJaeIe Ibad to in theparkinllot.

win Ibe last g~round to win ilfor Ihe This is a pennant ~.
year," he said. . _ "We'd liave . liked to see the

He did win,with a time of 4.2 Dodgen lose:' said Jeff Blauser,
seconds. whose first career grand slam keyed

Two olber Hereford cowboys Atlanta's comeback fioma six-run
placed .in steer ~tling·at Abilene. defICit :inthe rllih inninl. "11 w9u1d
,ac~rdlnl'lO DaVIS. .,. havebeenaareat~vationalrlC1Or.

Tom Fellhauer~1JJ ~ond_ in die fltJut it',s ,slilllOO early 110 worry about
~ond g~round w.ltha UlMlof 4.1; wh811heDocIpn do. It

,.-..~.,;... ...- •..i;....i·~UDd·id 5,0: '1. Da . J . _&... .-..;.~- .'IUUIUI 1.11 UIIiiO UI IU av-.v - ,.' ,ve· usuce, .- ..1."..."_ up .
and second in ave~ge with 11tdIaI of afaer a long stay on the disabled list.
13.9 on three steers. _ agreed with thai reasoning.

Shawn ~c:Co~1l won the, ~rsl UButwc'vegotlouoftimeleflt
go--roundwllha4.3 time. InaddibOn. said Justice. whose two-run homerm
Da.vis said. McConnell's h,orseand lhesixth put the BraY,OSatte.:I10Slay.
Davis' horse werepickcdie a tie as .. .."__ .
lhebesl steer wrestling horses by a . AtlIn.. rootieMartWohIm~I.()
vote of ~Ilbe s~r wresdelS •.· pllC~ two .scoreless .:innings.

allowlD' one lUI while .slrildrq out
two and walkin, two. Bill Sampen
(6-4), who relieved Monlreal starter
Chr.is Haney foUoWinS Blauser's
slam, took: the Joss.

Stale champ
Delben Davis shows off the saddle he won in Abilene for being
the year-end. steer-wrestling champion of the Texas Cowboys·
Rodeo, Association.

ge~s, rave
HoweU got lhe rmal three blnasfor
his 14th save.
Padres. 7, Pirates "5

1'00)' Gwynn'~tWCH1lll: off
Bob.Klppefwon 'the pmem the JOlla
:iMing after ,Jack Ho_O.··1 two-cMIl
pinch sinlle lied it 'in Ibo mnab.
- Gwynn "s homer rollowed ~'lbny
Femandez's one-ouI sin.,gle off Bill
LancIrum (1-4). Kippcrlbenn:pllced
J.-.anc1rum a~ promptlr ~wecI his
slxlh homer In 50 2-3 _as. .

Craig Lefferts U-S) pitcbocIlhe
rmaltwo inninas for his lint vic&ory
,since ~SepL.1S. ·'990.

CaNiu117, G.... ,
ODie Smidt's two-run ..,.,

byrdan:eldyCard .....
IUllinaSL LouiJ wi two
bomenand fiYeRBlllbJWUJCIIrt.

Me.. "Aler.C
)beby ·Saler' ,.... IIueo .....

including-. 10000imaillldouble
drove in abe deciliw rua _ die
Asttodome.

Joha PaIK:o (3-7) pi .... two
1OOrd'e....... l)wayao a..,(J-2)
allowed.1be MelI- 10lb·

.'
In the fU'St liS runnings of the

Kenaucky Derby, the favoiitein the
~g finished last 00 five occasions.

The 1970 Kentucky Detby winner..
Dust Com~,was hied. in IIlincMs.
the omy J)ed)y winner .ftom.1bal :stUe.

Elsewhen:, il was Cincinnati S.
Philadelphia 4; San Die,o 7.
Pittsburgh S in 10 innillJl; SI.Louis
1t Sao Fianciseo 6, and New York 6.
Houston 4 in. 10 inninp.

'1991 DODGiE FacaylJllt18 .•.0gr
..DAKOTA, ILiE &=~2,7CJOOD
•--va ......MAEMTE· . 1:.00000So , .. -..-, .... Ottanl.. WhIt •• ~ 1....

cIaII pwr. chc tnkINI, piIcgsg. 1, ,u--=AM~=Mad- YOU PAY 11·22091
. ITKI''''' ' carf.LYFW.T .. JGM.mu' .... .....-m

1991 FESTIVA FaDryUll8,74 ... ·
GL ..2 DR. ~TE1:.000-

.. '. ,. ...... .-
I ' 1.8.EFI4I ~ bUcket ~ . _ _ --' _ .

1 I AtJ. LYOUPA
I .FUI wIcIa-' clock. ONLY

inri "-. - .1I:dJDaAI.L TNlCQFOU

1891FO D F150
SI P',U. r:..r lilt 18,043"

PACKAGE aftftM
DIICOUHT ",~--

, RElATE 50CJII
'I1.55CJII

YOU IP:AY ONLY
1449300,
~.T_fJlJ"

~ 1 _ERCURY
COUGARL
,

V4." ...... ,p..err.d.....,~
pIcg, .. cruIIe, ..._-.1iIIIItIIrnIIn Wh ~ .
~'- .... AII..... - IN!'.
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CORRECTION'
The Thursday feawre "Now'Your

Cooldnl" in the an'" featured
Mintie Hall. Two of HalI'1 recipes
were inconect. ne ......... 1he
error ... d the inconvenience it may
have caused. BelOw an Ihoconecle4
recipes. '

ROllI '
2cupswuer
tfl. cup crisco --
Ifl. cup sugar_
S tfl.-6 cups Dour
2e8l1
I IeUJlPOn"'~
2 packqes of yClll.

.....L-·l" . of--·-and _lIido&~ ,,,,cup _""_ .
and dissolve die yeat in iLNext'beat
die' ells and wiler, .. a. sUI. and
criJco lOyeasL Slowly"'lhree cups
of Dour •• lir well. .Add tWo mOre
cups of noW' Id Ihe ~1DI'e and Itit
well. Usc 1hemnainilll Oouron the
dougb board. Put die mil(tore in a
gteaSed pan and let rile for 30
minutes. A.fter abe mlxuue htlrisen.
placCit in ihc refriaetator OWl' night.
Wort: the doqb down and roll it out
on a dough board. CUI die dou,h in
3/4 inch sUces and 'use. cutter.CO
mate the rolls. Place inareucd, pan
andlct.rise for duee hours and bake
in a 400 de... oven until brown.

~
The insttuctioos .fOl'the Chess Pic

reeJpc wem also Incorrect. The cake
is done when a bifeinMrted into&he
middle comes out clean'. ne reci~
also ,calls for 3/4 cup' oico., nOt I "J/4
'cup .•, '

She:nand~oahconcert set
"Moon Over Gecqia."

Reserved box scats for Shenand·
oah are S.12.50and general admission
tickets are priced at $10. Purchase
tickets in advance for free admission
to the fairgrounds on the day of 'the
show. Mail ,orders are beinS accepted
now and should be senllo Tri Slate
Fair. P.O. Box 31087, Amarillo.
Texas 7912()".J087. Add SI for
postage and handling.

PIANO.
lN8TBlJCTION

by 'w,

,$II.Paul

Shenandoah wiD appear in concett
aube 1991 AlM'iIIo n;. State Fair on
Sept. 18 818 p.m.

Inaibonamounloftime the five-
man group, Shenandoah. has earned
dis ftIlIIlllion as the "hardest working
band inrountry :musit." due to the
300 plus days, spent ,on the road last
year.
. 1beirhald work paidoffwhen dte
Nashville Network Viewers Choice
Awards voted them Favorite
Newcomers, and Cashbox readers
iIamed them as Country Vocal Group
olthc Year~

Shenandoah's!iCCond album, "'The
Road No~Tabn," yielded a Top, 10.
two Top, Fivesimd duee number one
siQgles with such hits as "Mama
knOw ••" "Church on Cumberland
Road." "Sunday in the South ... "Two
I»zen Roses" and "See If] Care."
More recent Top to releases are
"Next to You. Next. to Me," and

Dr. MUton
Ada·ms

OptometrJ,st
..','SMJIes_

Phone ~225',
. Ofllcc: Hours: '
Monday - Friday

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

·1 .
I,

I:The (amily of ~rlL. ,Odomwi8he.
10apreaa llumka 10 our f'rI,el'ldllll1M .,.,
food, f'I,oUJen;memorial. ond all the cOrda, ,
eolla 0I'Ul prayers aI the lime olour 10.&A
apeeial lhad. 1o Biz, lhe poliee deporl-
me,.' and Eric Ale%tuader (or the epec'tJI
music., Your 'lindne •• ,wi" no' be forgotten.,"d

KlM'S
&.kool o(Dance

,- SIIJlGrlt:ind MIIU

101 16th
• Hereford, Te

~to'· I
, ,

·thoug'htl'u'l way
... ft_ 'your' '

fUture.

.o~ QUt of fOUT I
seniors ,will require
nursing home care

after reaching age
55. Many,people

-believe Medicare will
cover this cost. On
average. onIY,2% of
Lon8,'Rmn Care 1 ·1

charges, are -.im·
bursed by Melicare.

Our independent
insurance agency is
belpq many .ram. ilie. ,

th' Iproblem with
10IlI term care cover:age from of the major insurance
~nieI we represent The llnsuraoce Companie

a Long'~ Care Plan thAt i nt for ,its ftex·
IbItttY. benefits and c~klYe hJ1ns..·

COntaL1 us to discuss a,rI\(We IeCUre future for your
I ,nts 8nd for~.. ' ,

. .

N _. usually t
place people go when eou...aidering a
irurch--.8se.It'. their prim.arJ IOUfte
.of advertiBinl iDfbrmatiOD.

. NeWl~· . haI,pI, 11pe.d: th
local,economy'b,.put\lq,dOIlan· to'
circulation ..And that'. aood for I

eryone, Dotjuet the r.

"n.aM "*"'-- CaIrIfj ....
'Ci:MnII\Oi_ .... ~CcllIIIr_ .. ICtiIIuIIy~OIWof .. CHAInu.w::.Curnc:III ....

TE
,,
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Sbotts& summer ilems on sale this
week at Merle Norman Cosmetics &
The Gin Garden, 220 N. Main. Ask
about S .minute facials. 18591

364-2030
313 'N. L

'-----.------ . Product,!,f ~~ Week:Pu~h~a 1

selected Ilpsuck at 58.95 and receive!
i free lip brush.rclail value 54,00. Merle I
, -

Norman Cosmetics, 220 N. Main.
· - . 18597

O-'Ied~ ~_:"'QfI, 15"...
-.I b' IIrsI "-'II!!tI (DJIO 1I'IIMIU'It t 1___
lOt --' ~ A-. ....
_....., QfI~ -. no OOfItdlq ••....--" ...
TIllES RATE ....
1daJ '*WIIfII .15 a.oo
2.,. pIJr'" .. . IUD,_ ... ~ Sf 7AOt=== ~tU&

CLUSlFlED DISPLAY
CIMdiId IIlfI'I, •• .,.",1IIINr ., .....
In ....... ..".. _ wllllcapIIDnI. bOIIiIP ......
tn-.'IPKiIII' .......... CIIIIIIIII' '~
_ .... 15 per CIIIurm Indt; 13.45 ., 1ndI _
_IN IddIIDJIIIInMnIDnI.

LEG..LS
Ad ,.. for ..... naIDe ........ tor c:t..1fIIId--. ERRORS
E-r .non. _ID" 'IIt WWCI'.and..,."*- ..,. CIII-...JGn ID'"_'n\'l1 1I .. " ~,.We .. 1IGIbe...-_.,-"'" 1MDIMa·"-1IIIn.1n_af--..' ..',,........'..... ,n..
l!on"'be~1

F~ sale Kenmoee dishwasher It
Stanley Garage Door Opener.
1364~2924.1 RAAR

1 o.-Garage Salo s
,:,

II ,

1 • LOSE WEIGHT: And feel tem.
with The Micro Diet. R'.

.fet affordable and ItworU.
cal. Randy or G.,Ia, an IneII-

IftAllWIAint Advisor at 5241371

2 - F :lr In E qUI P r 11C' 1 11

.For sale. 660 Heath Beet Digger~
~Richardton Side Dump W,gon,_ Call
.267~2368. 18526

. Deere DR 20-8 B Grain Drill.
shaPe. SSOO. 5-row lister wilh

I mllflCen:. and gage wheels. 5300.

... --------- ipibaglass·pickqplOppet~ 16' deckboaL
Oooc.reteconstrucUonIB.L. '"L)'M," 1364~7348. 18604
Jones, Driveways. walb.patios,. :i

foundalions. slabs. Free esdnWes. !

Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.
40 Money paid for\ houses, noleS,

_----~_ .........--- •mongages. CAll364~2660. 790

-

3A-R'Js For Sdl(·

- -

4-Rcal Estatl'
- --

New and now in SIOCk: 1be Roads of '
New Mexico, in.boot fonn.Also The !

Roadsof1'eus. S12~95eacI1~.Hereford .
BnuKt. 31.3''N.Lee. 1.S003 'fwo houses ancItwo separate ,~

. loll near Su,.Jose ChlRh, one house
----------- I'.~231 Caealpa. 1(1. 'block; • a4Ox300,
A, ,Oreal OOUl' - 'COUnIrY ! I.... has been cleared on corner of
.Reportcr Cookbook. -~ die cootboot IICey & Sampson. Call 364-8842.
everyone •- taIkiQg abDuL· 2S6 PIleI 5470
Ct uturi:JJ.~-on _ret~ JIII.D, I ~.....:_- _
from I -.w. WOlter ioIII ID •

. '.ve COIltOCIion Tall
unble -513.95 ,II Hereford
B·· :11961

•

CROSSlVORfj
." THOMAS JOSEPH

ACIIOIIS a Neattr ..
1~ DOWN

don hb .,-the
5 Eighl Jungle

loa,. -" 2 Veidil
(Bell", .CRlIlions
IUne)llUka

10Ta . IlOtten, lkids
month • Polite

12P.,.,-.. ....... s.turd8y'. An..,
~ ,Annex ..

1S Everyday • Sopping niztld 27 ThInker
dNtiora· 7 News " Pm ZI ~
!ion hour 20 ~ Bur ttIr

15 Scrip • "The Thnwr-. 10 Play-
11 TV Graduate- creator . ground

conw:Iian girl! 24Riverfixtu,..·
·for~· .• • ,GoId:- nymphs 'SS! Wintry

17 Through . Imilh'. 25IDetonat..W8ather
18' Re~ units or enlarga35 ChOir

hogS lor 11 Tie, as a 28 Creator-or . voice
the fair Ineaker Mea. 38 Before

20 Budget ,. One not Bath. Jo, 31 Hoov ....
amount recog- and Amy . for on.

21 PaI\cake
topper

22 Folding
.money

23 Ove,~
turn

25 Political
aHiance

. 28 ForIYI.
31 Easy run
32 Tendons
34 Gallic

answer
35F.~ery

wrap
36Z.ro
37 Entertain
401 Computer ........t-t--

operators
41 !8Hde

Bailey'.
• boss

42 Pe.1s

Sand biulefS, painlCl'l 4 .LdJoIen Ibr .
wort. on PD elavllon ..Mustbe 21.
valid driven Iicense. __ of .......
WiUinI ,lOrra~ lionwide. We will
train. 5300.00 10 S6OO.oo a week.
1-800-843-1995.. 18S24

,

'/\ c'.i!lj"II()'\', V:d'ltr"J

HerefordPtmaI Jobs 511.78-$14"".
No expo needed. For. exam ...
•.applicllion.info •.calll.116-967-1537
,. -I.Opm.. 7 ,days-. 18552I ,am, ...
1---------:---
. Ha'YCSI help needed. Truck driven for
fann. harvat. Will ~uuctsallo. Call

. Iwin4uroeremoval.CiUBiliDeverS 272-4686 or 426--3320 Ct 965-2198.
for heestimates. Callany time berate· 185"
10:30 p.m. 364-4OS3. 11062

OWNYOUROWNAPPARELOR Warehouse ~idon open. ~ up
• • .H • • ~. atianatlaUon.NorIhHipway

I

ItiOEITOR. E.CHOOSE.. :4AH/ : 38c 1Cn::·mm·,;. 'texas ..641-2164.
I·~ LADla,1IEN'8. I ,JI, an -u.t.o 18m

' ! bARGE SIZES, INfANT •• -. - . -- -
I TEEN.PEnTE, MATERNITY. . __ ----::----

DANCEWEARIAEAOBIO, B ....
DAL, LlNOERIE. SOCK SHOP.
OR ACCESSOfiES ~TOR!.
OYER 2000 NAME BRANDS.
$21,100 TO $33,100: .. YEN-
TORY, TRAINING, FIXTURES.
ORAND OPENING. ETC. CAN
OPBI 15, D4YS. MR.. LOUG ....

Town &. Country is now 8CeepPns
applicaUom for part-time empIoynient
Please 100 S. 2S Mile Avenue.

18202

8-Holp Wanted

Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
Country home. 3-2-2 seven miles on drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut •
pavement. SmaU pens. large yard. 1404 W. ISL 12913
S390/monJhI.y, 276-5668 after 8 p.m,

18528
Openings for children in my home.
IM....... mwelcome..WaUsit~ ..w-Welders needed. Apply at Allied ......"..- •• ....,,, ........

MillwrightsPlant •.,uolly SU8ar.~~~.&. \Veek-ends. Do y~encc.
I 3&. 4bedroom houses.brick. Fenced'----'RIII'In:PIII"---.1 CallBonnie: Cole,364. . ..• U314

Yard. StOve & fridge available. Some.
. HUD aCcepced. 364·3209. 18550

5-Holllcs For Rent

Self-lock storage. 364-6110.
For rent 2; bedroom mobik home,
furnished. 2-2 bedroom apartment

1360 unfurnished. J64..()()64. 1.679·5638
MObileToll Free. 18599

REPRESENTAnVE
'\ HIGH CALIBER

PERSON Day C.w. Siale Uccnscd.
Sales career. pOSition wi"II.BRaIc_hn:h&Sra:t.~popn.

1\vo bedroom apartment. fpmished or manllpment o,poI'tuDitifts In to ~YeIr-oid. 364.2303.
unfurnished. stove A: fridge, fenced powiDlorPDizatioa.l.ttllllve
patio. storage, laundry facilities traiDIn. proanm. ~](ceUfllt IINQ'B llANoa

r-.- -,.-.-.'-...,-,-,- ,..,._ 1..2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments 8vaiJable. cable &. water paid·iDeome. NoeJ:perleace· nectSSII7. JIB'l'IlODIS.'r
1'_- .a.L_ .,u.- of . available. Low income housing ...SlOve 364-4370.. 18S,72 OII ...."..p ,1-__ .__ ~

':1·, Pro_.. -. '... .....,_.. _..UQ:I'. . '.. p. "',. II, fri ,r;'shed ·8·1 .. •• - --J'8IIc:e.... CBl£D CA.Utb 1\ lloaa1 and re. 'geratoflUtlll .. _ • .. ue . .. retirrlMnt knelltL Relocatloll - _. ..I VCR.. .a pm:..... I: Likenew1988 redFirobird. 31.000 GardenApIS. Bi1lspaid. Qdl364-666
770

1., nofneeessary. For coonelentlal
I 95 .. I miles T-lOps. new tires. Call 364-7S78. For rent .3 bedroom house. basement. I. t Jew
'I 2··· 4- - ,. , ... I 1 1852:' stove, dishwasher, 2 baths, utility In ervModm. WoodJaa 01

I room, Northwest Area. 364~370.· _ AmtrlaI ........... Move-inspecialnow.Nodeposit.Onc 18592 Kfllny D.JIICbon,I c..... ..,., I '81 Chevy Stepside. NI·JCW 350 edi·~i;inc ntwo bcdroomapartments. AlI bills D~ M.... JIABl£YN BBU
I lodudea CJ.niDl CapMaD.1Iud8, I & aranSinission .•exec ent con uon, paid. except electricity. "Reduced Bolli 50505 nuw~r
I mlJlCldBeIta.OltAod Lube.. I 53,000.00.080.379-6287. Rak-ByWeclcorBy.month"Eldorado 24'x50' 3 bedroom. 2 batb mobile A,..rqlo,'ra.79159 -arfUiiLI BradleyEIectroDIc I 18586 • Arms. 364-4332. 820 horne for rent, ref. air. water & ,gas 1·1b=~(806)::3S:2~"'~77:0~=J~===':.=.=~:;~~~Repair I ----------~--- I' rs:'6~~1at 7~.m. or 9:~~8~9S'·IIII~~1J~1i"'_'_I_- _~.f~ 1990ChevroIcIOnicaV6-AulOmaUc.. Bestde8I! in llown. fiunished 1bedroom. I· LONE STAR FEEDYARd. ani tift MOdem Why ...... 2.000, ...... ,......."..--===':l1"li .......... --"'11 26.000 Miles. 51400.00. 364-4517 eOicim:y ~ $175.00 pcI":1IDlh .... - 1 located 30 ....... 80UIh 01AIMrIIo on 101271""" follOWIng poaIIIon open.

F.RE .. aller 6 p.m.. 1:8600 bills pOO. red bri:k ~ 300block For rent 1. bedroom, 1 bath mob.ile . UVESTQCK SUPEBltaENDENJ
Catalog of 18 dJIWIIIte West 2nd StreeL 364-3566. 920 home with large livingroom addition. QualHk:ltlgna B'DIfIII

1IIODey.maJdnl manuall. - __ ' Partly furnished w/stove &
For excitinl details AssumepaymenlSon 1990Subulban. refrigerator, single or couple, 2' mile

CALL 16.000 miles. 364-7679. 18605· Nice. large. unfurnished apartments. North Progressive RDad. Has wId
(713)639~3348 Dept. Refrigerated air.lwo bedrooms. You hookup. Call 364-203' or 364-1133.

A102 PlYooly e1ec1ric·we lilY tftc n:sr. $305.00 •. 18598
monlh. 364-8421. 1320

For laIt 2 beUoom 8pIIIRMft fim.ftxI.
S325 includes aIIlIe.not biDs. 364-8823. Lqe 2. bedroom dupb, 1IJYe. fridge,

16~washaJdriel hookup. 2 bath. feac«l
--------' '-- yanl364-4370. 1B606 I .... ~---.,.... __ ~_---~.\

S2x24self_qcdc.rau. 364~171.3.1
1:8052.

Need ex.D'a space? Need a "'DC to have
..... , RenI.miMlorage. Two
lizuavailable.364-4370.. 1811S

For laIC 1Wo1JDdroom unfumilhecl,
Decora··s borne in:duccd $,u,OOO!1 dupIeL Will AaqI. Comm~

-------.;....;....---. ReWn' lexistingloan ror no II1lOIIIq , ,ACIiOa. 1125 cIcpoIiI.. S282/Ienl.I.
, dowrlt~tUul,. ].2-2 ,'briCk on,1364-3161. _ 181~

.. R.13 Hk:taIy$49.000. 364-8812, __
, 1.xB........

9-Child C~lI(,

................ ,

........... In~ IMIwge.
!MIll

1 po...- ,he .bllMy to wan
WIt,,· 1OMUI1ng
VllleltnertaneMCII MI ....

I, ....... "... ...

I "ttlllDWll. 01 '1InCII , .. caUl- .
, , proIItIIII.............. ...,10 ...

DNI MClIIlOIIvIt. ,.. ....
... 'oontrol..........................................

.x'.'lne'lIl.ry.........,.....,.,....,......,

.......".1 ......,
"Opportunl'llM lor ",
"PGe .... 1II J!W ... " ..,.,..,....

'.
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• r ," ,.: 1 'I'. 1:)-l.IVl"St~y·k
,

.
PmIJIcm rrep.cy. Ceater. S05 East
"'.-...364-D7.Ifteprepn:y
... ConficIcmdaL AftrJt hcus hal line '
364-1626. Bt.for "Janie." 1290

u,....·.................................................., ...........,-- ,......,
.-._tll.,'.. 1"toPD.
.. mNI'S, ...... d,'IDM'791M5.
AII... IM c.ldMtIsl 169'79

~APPUCA11ON ..............'.1... ·
....................... 011."'Boy. Row Crop. v...... CaIn.

. 30" or"RGW
c.llRorO' ..........,

, Trilicale Grazer Seed for saIc. CaD
364-0635. 18594

- - -
I F (-iAl no uc: -:

We are 'now doiq CRP shredding.
Call Joe Ward. 289-S394. 179S2

Dears.... nx.,dI
OpeD , ......... 'or ......
IDlUraace cownae ,.. tile.,10,. far die .~ .~
October It IJ91 ........ s.p .
ber 30',1992 •• '.AM_ SIp .
ber9t ....I99I.Spedflea ucI,ctuui_., 'be ~.. .ked up : .
'l'rulurtr'. oIIfce I.tile COlI....
boue. 'T.be C'OIII.lUlonen
r-.rwtllerlt-Idtorejed.,_..,ropwall ..

SchIabs
Hysinger

SERVING
,HEREFORD
SINCE 1878

, 15CJOWeal Perk Ave.
RlclwdSch ....

-, 964-1281

. " .... :

:-. ....,

IILIft -.....II-...--'".= -'~"' iRi : U .. ~.

III\: :t:Iiiii - tllllIl....... '''.- .., ... '... "'.1 41U 41tA- u! 'a: .~·.u ... -'1- ..,.' '&=.' "'.' =~1'.- u !!'!.'.-' •. !oll.- '-" - u ~ .. tiiI'MItI .._. ..-- ....' - t: 'mJ '::I -I'T M,",...-';..; +411.

AXYDLIAAXI
bLONGF,ILLO'W

&27 CRYPTOQuan

YJL IR;$VMO~K' VW lLA

LIIHTVIC 'y'JLWO'MGY HVM-

Y ,0 V A 'YW Y J L 0 M . ·T Q'W L

OA IRBOAC IJ' 'y'YJLM
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IRVING. TCuI (AP) -I Y
John on.. &1··' it wou'l I . 'be
UbeneficialU i. die o.u.. C1)Wboy
could carry

Which haUld be pod new for
CliffStoudtand.BiIl M grave. who
were cut, Monday.

With Sunda,' for Steve
Beuedein- - ,tbe ,. backup
quancrblr: for Troy AikIn.an.
12-)', - veteran SlOUdtllQd :roOkie
Bill Musgrave, _fOunh-mund41r.n
pick frcxD Oregon, wereaStcd to
clean out their lockers.

One of th. -- could be back as
insurance today. depending on waiver
wire claims.

Under NFL rules, each club may
identify one player (.~. player) on.,in
" HOUSTON (AP) -Former Sllrling
safety Terry Kinani. who didn't want
to lake a pay cut if he 10sthissWling
job. is no longer with the Houston
Oilers. I .

Kinar-d was amon, the players cut
by ahe Oilers Monday as the team
reduced its roster to·n ;players.

Others'cul.Monday included kick
returner Gerald McNeil. reserve
quarterback Reggie Slack center Eric
Norgard, safety John Hagy and
offensive linemen SCOll Thomas and
Joey Banes.

The seven culS reduced the roster
to 47 players. not counting unsigned
starters, running bck.l...orenzo White,
defensive.end SeanJonesandpunter
Greg Montgq:mery;,

That means nine of Houston's 13

ill &wo-man' dYe lisI: wIlD will
pme pmvidlcl tbIt die

plarer i •quancrblct and. dlat the
chab III only two quancrt.cts on its
4'-player list. COiIfh JoImIon could
remslate Stoudt or Musgrave to the
inactive roster if they Breu'tclaimcd.

'''rm 36 and aeUBfleiD is 26 so
:you see a :tteud developing there,'"
,StoucQ:said., "They hadtol.d me I was
thebackup.~'lm not, vetl)! happy,"

,S'toudt completed onlySof 19
passes apinst Adarua 011 Friday night
to put his bectap spot injcopanty. On
Sunday, the Cowboys obtained Beu-
erlein from thcLos Angeles Raiders
in exchange for what is expected to
be a fourth-round pick. in f992 .

selections in the April NFL draft
remained. on &be team. -A 10th. drafl
pick. wide receiver Shawn Jefferson,
went to San Diego in a trade that
brought defensive lineman Lee
Williams to the Oilers.

was impressive throughout the
preseason and apparently earned a
spot or.. the team aIonS with 12th
round pick Alex Johnson, a wide
receiver ·who was a backup running
back for the .Miami Hurricane last
season.

Kinard ••. free agent signee from
'tille .New Vork Giancs last season,.
walte40ut of training camp for two
days in a dispute over his contract
after baikingover the pay cut
proposal.

Bo Orlando was named die Oilers'
starting free safety last week, pulling
Kinard in a reserve role and Mike
Dumas, the second .round.draft pick
from Indiana. w.iII be :his backup.

Running back Gary Brown~ an
'eighth round pick CromPenn State,

Other rookies on (he. roster
Monda.y were' cornerbacks DartyU
Lewis, Steve Jackson and Marcus
Robertson; offensive linemen John
Flannery and Kevin Donalley and
defensive laCtIc David Rocker.

Norgard had been projected as a
centet but was sidelioedmost of
training camp by an injury.

McNeil,. disappointingu a kick
lietumer last ..SC8S0n"missed the las.
ithreepreseason games because ofan

Cardinals
By DAVE GOLDBERG

Aprootball Writer
The .Bues ttied duting lraining

camp to trade with ~ Cardinals for
Dex.terManley.

Now dial the Cardinals, ha.vecut.
[he former All-Pro, defensive end,
who is trying 10 mate a comebac::k
after miSSing a year Cor a
subsWlce~abuSe violation. will the
Bucs sign bim?

Who knows? It·s part of the
intrigue that surrounds the cutdown
by N.FL teams 10 lheregu1ar-scason
roster limit of 47.

"It's IikepJaying poker, ",Den.ver
coach Dan.Reeves said after he made
his cuts Monday. "You're trying not
to show your hand. You've got to
bluff somewhat. II r

In fact. the NPL's unkindest day
can often be something of a ruse.

Older big-name players are
released fora day by lC8n1S knowing
that other clubs won't pick up their
big-time salaries. Younger players are:
released for a day by tcams that hope:
it would take them too long to pick
up a. rival's system. .

Then they come back - after the
47 -man roster is setand players who

im· Ma· -Ieu p, __n y
need to be brou ht back are- laced on---- g.. ~ ..
injured reserve, If thcy'~ put on
injured reserve Monday. they're out
for the year~ .

"We' II lake ourshot and see what.
happens, if said Redskins coach Joe
Gibbs, who acknowledged. he hopes
to bring back 3O·year-old Gerald
Riggs. who was CUi Monday. Oibbs
acknowledged dult he boped that
Riggs' $1 million~plU5sa1ary,hisage
and his injury history would work in
Washjngton's favor.

"1f.Doug makes it through, we'll
bring. him back," coach John
Robinson ,of dle Rams said after
releasinll siX-lime Pro Bowl center
Do..g Smith.

A "lot of veterans who went on
Monday may not be back.

"The toughest decisieris Ihave to
make are always with veterans that
have contributed to the success we've
bad in the past;' said Miami coac~
Don Shula, who cut linebacker Barry
Krauss: and eornerback Paul
Lanlc:ford. who have 22 years in the
NFL between them. .

For weaker teams, it's often a
matter of waiting for other teams'
cuts. "

"1 don't know if you can ever say
this is the final 47." s'aid coach
Richard WiOiarnson of the Bucs, who
kept 13 :rookies. "'-Obviously we're
going to be looking to upgrade
wherever we can. "

Strong teams look. at things the
same way..The Super Bowl.champion
Giants kepllO line~kers and nine
defensive backs, but some of that
group may go if holdouts Dave
Mcggetland William Roberts report
as expected in the next lew days.

One man wilo made it against the
odds was Terry Long, the Pittsburgh
guard, who underWent psychiatric
treatment. after teUing police he
attempted suicide:following a. positive I

test for steroids. Long, who started
for 6 1/2 year.s, rejoi'1e4 th9S~I¢t~
last Tuesday and will begin the
season as a backup to Carlton
Haselrig.

Some big-name holdouts
continued to pickle in, including San
D.iegorunnins;bact Marion Butts and.
Buffalo linebacker Darryl Tatlcy ..
Miami •.which stillicads the NFL with
six players not in camp, signed.guard
Harry Galbreath. .

,Diller-&l)ollar IBOokStOP'

dr ads November
FORT WORTH, Teus (AP) • Jim

Wac~e,r says there's no dartc m,ystery.
vood'oo shenanigans or celestial
alignment. of the' tan: behind Texas
Chlistian '5 late season football
fadeouts.

"It's who we play. It he says. plain
and simple.

The H.omed Frogs havcn't won
one of their final four games since
1987 bulit has nothing lO~ with the
coaching slBff'ubUidcs or inabilities
in November" Wacke.r ,said.

"People don 0, think ..~can lcoach
in,Ocr:ober and' Sep1eQlber' eicber.so
why worry about November'1'n he
quipped.

Acwally, he has apoint. The Frogs
tradilionally close the JC8SOn. with
perennial Southwest Confcrence
bulUc Texas, Texu AAM and
Houston •• motl formidable lineup.

1&lIIIds 10' reuon.lleiay_.lb8t
TeU won', wiOlluntii it's, ·.ood, as
the Movemben"posidon. And 1.991.
is hardlyellCOIIrali ......

All .... itftbeAP'.lftIleiUlm1bp
2S and Wacker ¥tlley belon,.a._ Sa·t- .&-tt.-,'reu_~. ..----)'-.,.....""1-

1JU'k:ingagain on TeU's November
sdledule.

ullike it be.ing real 'IOPgh at the
end. I. 'Wac:kerlOlddJe Southwest
CODference press tour Monday.
explaining dial he'd rather &akeonthe
SWCpowers late than arly.

TeU meets AclM Nov. 7 in a
nationally lCleviscdgame, then'faces
Texas and HOUSlon in season finales.

"We've got to do exceptionally
well early,. come out of the blocks
fas,," W~er said. "and get 'em
belieying in :themselve:seven, in Itherace of advonity.

"Pcoplewith winning ttadilions
10 out dlereand expect to win,"

He said be pkted Texas as the
confC(ence favoriee this year because
theLonghoms Ihink lheyem win and
thercforeplaywith~conrldence.

"Once you whip 'em a time or
two. your ,guys stan believin.I." he
said. ''If'we can do _ :it'. piinllO
bealolot'run inPort.Wonh,'Tcus."

WKtcr IOId die 1OUri .... writers
and broIdcMIers iJwould be unlikely
but· OIincoaceivablc that dae Prop
eoralbe NCMJIIIbcrsbowdowD willi
lbDAgiel8pOIda •• 8"()~.

involv d
wi

That ~timistic appraisal. is based
on. the fact tha.t ,quarteJbackLeon
Clay af!d an aU-star rece.iving cast
slrunglOgethera S-gamt winning •
streak last year before Clay broke his
thumb in the Baylor game ..

The Progs went into a tailspin at
that point,but aU return thiS year.

Wacker obviously agrees with
those experts who believe Stephen
Shipley. Kelly BIack.welIand Richard
Woodley give TCU the premier
receivinJ corps inlhe country ..

What"s :more,if Clay gets injured,
either 'Ma~tVogler or 11m Schade
would be a quali~ backup.

Fi'nally. Wacker insists he is not
amon,.&thc doom.yen who maintain
the . defense is inexperienced and
suspect and the offe{asiveline lost its
hean and bult to sraduation

",I think it's lOins to be a pretty
lood POOP." he said .. "I 'think. we
haye I chanc~,=,' go' to ~ ~wllame
... 1hope we ,can break. tnto the Top
25, and if we dO, we til 10 10 • bowl
game," .

A com;petl,tllv. alternative toyoU!r
current Un'kwith tHe outs'lde·
business worldl
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